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In "The Descent of Man," Toluraa ii, by
Claries DarwiH, II. A., F. It. 8., to., and
"On tie Genesis f Species,' by St. Georgs
Mivart, F. It. S., tbe ban aad antidote arc
both before us. Mr. Darwia's second voluma
continues tha disouaaion of tha interesting
object of sexual selection commenced in tha

first, and as a collection of soientiua facta it
ia of tha highest raise, whether tha conclu-
sions to which it points ara accepted or not.
Tha investigations of such man as Darwin
and Wallace, earnest, honest, and accom-
plished searchers after truth, cannot ba
ignored by theologians acd others, who find
it difficult or impossible to reconaila their
facts and opinions with preconceived notions
whioh have nb scientific foundation, and whioh
ara frequently not supported by tha state-
ments of tbe Soriptures when the meanings
of these statements ara caref ally measured. It
is far better to meet the Dar wins, tha Wallaces,
and the Huxleys of tha day upon their (own
ground, as Mr. Mivart does, witn a cordial
recognition of tha value of their scientific
aervices. No intelligent man or woman who
wishes to be informed upon tha progress of
scientific thought and investigation in oar
day can afford to leave the writings of Mr.
Darwin unread, and much of tha criticism
which has been launched against the in has
proceeded froua persons who evidently did
not understand his thearies or the facta upon
which they wera based. Such criticism of
course is valueless with those who think for
themselves, and as an antidote to tha skepti-
cal tendencies of Mr. Darwins works tha
"Genesis of Species" is one of the most im-

portant contributions to literature that has
yet appeared. Mr. Mivart accepts Mr. Dar-

win's facts at their full value, but contends
that the proper inferences are not drawn from
them, and that they are not necessarily irre-
concilable with Scripture. Ilia argumeat
ia that the investigations of Darwin
and others have as yet revealed but a small
portion of tha truth, and that important de-

velopments are yet to be made. With regard
to the theory that man is descended froai
lower forma, he contends that the soul of man
and his sens of moral accountability are not
accounted for under it, and that Mr. Dar-

win's conclusions are drawn from ba.1, half-reveal-
ed

truths. It is evident that a work
written in this spirit will receive tha candid
consideration of those who would pay no re-

gard whatever to theologieal diatribes; and as
theologians must recognize the facta of
science if they expeet to retain their
influence, we commend Mr. Mivart's work
most heartily to their consideration, as well
as to that of general readers. We particu
larly invite for it the attention of the cleri-

cal opponents of Darwinism as likely at
least to give them some hints with regard to
the right method of conducting controversies
upon Kcicntifio subjects. "The Genius of
Speuies" is no mere final and cone'usive than
are the works of Darwin and Wallace, but it 1

is a valuable contribution to the controver-
sial literature which has been created by the
investigations and speculations of those men,
and it is withal exceedingly interesting
merely considered as an exposition of natu-
ral facts. Doth of the above-mentione- d

works are published by D. Appleten !L Co.,
and are for sale in thii city by Port6r &

Coates.
"Sober Thoughts on Staple Themes" and

"Windfalls," by llichard Randolph, ara a
couple of volumes of essays in pros and
verse upon a variety of subjects such as
"Brotherly Love," "The Rule of Poverty,"
"Primary Problems," "Mind and Money Con-

sidered as Currencies," "The Criminality of
Covetoutness," "Christian Communion,"
"The Knowledge of Good and Evil," "Mathe-matic- a

Typical of Universal Science," "Num-
ber as am Object," "The Place of Fiction,"
etc The essavs ara esnerallv brief, which is
a merit; and they are generally rather dry
reading, which is not. They contain some
valuable ideas, however, which will commend
thtni to the attention of those who read for
something besides amusement. The poems
are nothing more than didactio essays in
verse, and there is little in them that could '

sot have been better expressed in prose.
Publibhed by Claxton, Keuisen & llaffel-ringe- r.

"Ilimself Ilia Worst Enemy," by Alfred
P. Drotiieibrad, is a novel bated upon the
well-know- n facts of the career of the witty
but profligate and reckless Philip, Duke of
Wharton. The real events of Wharton's life
were so romantio that the novelist has had a
comparatively easy task in writing an enter-

taining novel, and "Ilimself His Own Eneuay"
may be accepted by the fiction-lovin- g public
as a graphic- picture of times in waich figured
the objjet of Pope's satire, when he.was desig-
nated an "the scorn aud wonder of our dttys."
The literary style of this work is excellent,
and Mr. llrotherhead is to be congratulated
upon Lis attempt to becomw a producer as
well as a dispenser of literature. Published
by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

"What I Know about Farming," by
Horace Greeley, is a collection of the essays
that have appeared with this title in the Tri
lime, and which have been 'laughed at ex
cetdingly by the irreverent who would have
it believed that what Mr. Greeley does not
know about farming would be a more vliua-bl- e

contribution to agricultural literature. It
is all very well to laugh at the philosopher
with the white bat, but Mr. Greeley is a prac-

tical man; and, ai any one who will take the
trouble to read a few chapters of the work
before) us will discover, he knows
considerable about farming that is
well worth knowing. The werk is
in Mr. Greeley's beat and meat readable style,
ard it will prove a valaabl hand-boo- k to
those who are disposed to take the author's
advice to flee from the cities and establish
hvmta for themselves in the Par If est, or
ierer they may be able to obtain possas-hio-u

of eaoUpli ground to ret aliviogfroiu with
Lcntbt industry. Published by G. W. Carle- -
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ton A Co., and for sole in this city by J. 13.

Lippinoott 4t Co.
T. B. Peterson A Co. have just published

new and cheep edition of "The Knights of
Gwynae," a tale of the Irish union, and a
most interesting picture of Irish society at
that period.

Helen Freeman," by L. A. F., published
by J. P. Skelly &. Co., is a religions story for
children suitable for Sunday-scho- ol libraries.

The May number of Tan Nottrands
Eclectic Engineering Magazine contains an
excellent selection of articles from the best
foreign engineering publications.

Tbe Chicsge Bureau far May has several
admirable articles en protection and free-trad- e,

and a greak.ameunt of statistical and
other information.

The American Educational Jlontldy for
May baa a number of well-writte- n papers on
educational subjects.

Tbe May number of The Little Corporal
presents an attractive list of stories, sketches,
and poems far young people.

Ihe Amateur for May contains several
pieces of popular music and a aeries of reada-
ble selections on art and musical topics.

From the Central News Company, No.
r05 Chcsnut street, we have reoeived the
latest numbers of 1'unch and Fun.

Turner & Co. send us Every Saturday
and Affilcton's Journal.

City Affairs.
Captain A. D. Evans and Levan A. Mes-

senger have been appointed vessel inspectors
by the Board of Health.

Hon. William D. Kelloy was serenaded at
bin residence last night, and made a speech to
the effect that protection is the panacea for
all our industrial ills.

Mahlon II. Dickinson, Chief of the
Highway Department, explained matters be-

fore the Council Investigating Committee
last night. Mr. Bardaley was there, and
made some criticisms on the way in which
the department superintends work and ap-
proves bills.

The thermometer marked C9 degrees at 3
F. M. yesterday.

Charles Wells, the "Kid," one of the
Barclay street thieves, is under bail for pick-
ing the pocket of Mr. James Clarke, whil
the latter was attending the sale at Herknesa'
Bazaar on Tuesday last.

The Athletics beat a picked nine of
Trenton in that place yesterday afternoon.
The play was sharp, the score standing 14
to 4.

Domestic Affairs.
In the Legislature of Pennsylvania there

are now 1733 bills on the House file and 1723
on the Senate file.

Nothing whatever has as yet been done
by tbe Government concerning the enforce
ment of tbe ivn klax Mil.

Martin Worms, one of Jtfce three men or-

dered to be hanged at New Orleans on the
13th of May, ia a raviag maniac.

The action taken in the State Legislature
yesterday indicates the final adjournment of
that body on the ICth inst.

Alfred Greigenmeyer, who murdered an
Irishman named Gatnblnten in America, has
teen arrested in Germany and delivered to

dicers from the United States at the request
of the American Government.

Tbe miners of Scranton now have a new
trouble, which does not come from their re-re- nt

employers, but from the oempetitien of
their late "laborers," who now propose to
mine coal at the company rates.

The General Council of the W. B. A.
met yesterday at Fottsville, and though but
little was done, everything indicated local
arbitration as the only means of bringing
about a full and final resumption of mining
cptrations.

Foreign Affairs.
The Iloumanian elections have resulted

in favor of the Government.
General Me try is ts be tried by a court- -

martial for abandoning Fort dTssy.
After hoisting a white nag on r ort d Issy

the insurgents hauled it down again.
The Italian Senate has adopted the 1 apal

Guarantee bill by a vote ef 105 to 20.
The alaughter in the recent demonstra

tion at Clamart is represented as having
been terrible.

Efforts for conciliation continue to be
made in Pari a, and a monster peaoo meeting
is to be held there on Sunday.

SpieB report thirty thousand Nationals
ready to support the Versailles troops, but
only when they enter Pari.

The feeling of the contesting troops in
France is growing so bitter that they fre
quently ret use quarter to eacli other.

At Point du Jour the insurgents tried to
erect a citadel, but Fort Valerien threw six

shells a minute and totally destroyed
the work.

TOBACCO.

LEAF TOSACCO.
100 CASES CHOICE CONNECTICUT

WKAPrEHS,
Cropl89. For sale by

DAVID L. KETLER,
Nos. BO and B2 South FOURTH Btreet,

4 1 lmrp Philadelphia.

YARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE CHEAPEST
XJ aud nest anicie iu me iiiu lur

bi.i M.Mi i.oriiE.n.
It does not contain any add.
It will not injure the finest fabric.
It la put up at

HI,TBRI!OI'"t DRl'O NTOHE,
No. N. HKCOND Street, Philadelphia

And for sale by mobt of the (Jrocera aad DrugifUta.
The genuine lias both BARLOW S aud wlLT- -

Pl KOKR's name on the label; all others are COU.N
1'EKFEIT.

BAKI.OWS It T.TTE
will color more water than four times the earn
weight of Indigo. 8 2S tulliS'iiui

NEW PUBLIOATIONS.

11
"The Changed Cross," 6lze 22X28, the finest ever

offered to the public.
".Mary and St. John," size 82x23, a mc9t sabllme

cnroniO.
"The Beautiful Snew," size 10x22, a very Impres

sive picture.
"The Holy Family," size 22x28, a real gera.

"Delhi, Del. Co., N. V.," size 2223, a beautiful au- -

tumu scene.
Published and sold, wholesale and retail, by

J. HOOVKlt. No. 604 MARKET KUeet,
8 lbumvtSia PbUadelphla, seioudaoor.

CBiFTIBfl AND BAP.IN, PUX.LKTI
am tm t;n'lr, mlM ctaiat,

Ullftlk aa4 OmiUi src
O. TTA1JS.

et I No. II 8. tlftHTXEN I'fl Street.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.

BLACK HAWK
YORK.

GOLD. MINING COMPANY OF

ZCCTlfllN 8AL8 UY TRUSTERS.
Notice t bprrhv Riven that we, the rtnrterMirned,

BtNJAMIN WHITE and RF.RIAH WALL, of the
City of rrovldence, In the State of Rhode Island,
tinder and in execution ef the powers In us vented
by the deed of trost executed to ns by sail Black
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
twanty.eighth day of Wav. A. 1. and duly re-
corded, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at the

Faiesrooni, No. 111 Broadway, New fork,
on the eleventh day of Mil, 1871, at 1 o'clock
noon, all the eatate, lands, qnartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and Interest,
lands and premise, shaft, level, mills and mlll-slte- a,

ittorea, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power- runs
and falls of water, wafer-couiso- s, and water-right- s

and privileges, water-wheel- s, flumefl, ditches,
engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-

torts, tools and fixtures, aud all other eutnte and
iroperty, real, personal, or mixed, of said Black
Hawk Cold Mining Ootnpatiy, mtuate In the County

f Gilpin, In the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to as in ahd by tho deed of trust aforesaid,
ami ail the Interest and title of said Company
therein.

Reference Is hereby mode, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description of said estato and pro-pert- v,

to said deed of mint, which may be examined
at ttie office of W. H. Whllthighain, No. 11 Wall
street, New York City.

Terms of sale will be made known at the time and
place of sale. 'i is uw ts 10

KaaIl iTr-l- ee

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALt
J! On Tuesday, May 16, 1811, at is o'clock, noon,

wui be sold at pHirc sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following dtacrlbed property, viz. :

No. 1. Three valuable hutldluir lots, Nog. I3il,
i:i33, and 1835 North Keveath street. All those three
rotitiguoua lota ef ground situate on the ea9t aide
of Seventh street, north of Thompson street, Nos.
1331, 1333, and ia:;6; each lot containing in fronton
Seventh street 18 feet, and extndlng in deptn 10
feet. Nos. 1331 and 1333 each subject to a vearly
ground rent of 163, No. 1385 clear of all Incum-
brance. They will be sold separately or together.
Terms, canh.

No. 2. Two-stor- y brick building and large lot, Nos.
1336 arid 1339 Marshall street. All that largo and
valuable lot of ground, with the two-stor- y brick
building thtreon erected, situate on the went aide of
Marshall street, above Thompson s'reet, Nos. 1336
and 1338; containing In front on Marshall street 36
feet, and extending in depth 74 feet 10 Inches. Clear
of all incumbrance. Terms, caan.

M. THOMAS HONS, Auctioneers,
4 22a3t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALTS ESTATE OP
caiau 1 uavm, oecaaeu. i aomaa oonn,

Auctioneers. Very desirable Farm. 90 acres. Nor- -
rlstown turnpike, Lower Providence township, Mont-
gomery eonnry, Teunsylranla, ljtf miles from

Station, on the Ferklumen turnpike, on
Tuesday, llay j6, 1ST1, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that valuable farm of 0 acres, situate on the went
side ef the NorrUtown tnrnoike, ft miles at ve n,

l)tf miles from Coli'egevllle Station, on th?
Perklonien Itallroad, about 24 miles from Philadel-
phia. The improvement are a guuteel
frame house; baa hall In the cent , 9 rooms, etc.;
Iage stone barn with accommodations for S3 head
horn cattle and 7 horses. e, spring-house- ,

carriagf -- houre, and outbuildings; water lu every
Held ; lrult and shade trees; vegetable garden; lrta
fri nt ou the turnpike, with desirable building git(.
Terms Two-third- s cash. Immediate pogiegnlotu
Dr. Thomas Davis, at Collcgeyllle, will convey visi-
tors to the farm.

By order of Mary A. Davis, administratrix.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 S2 B4t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOU K TH Street.

HEAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALS.
u x i iirte-Hior- v untK nweniDCB, op. ivu ana

li.iu N. Twelfth Btreet, below Camilla street. On
Tuesday, May 1, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
tne iouowing uesennca properneo, viz.:

No. 1. All that thrre-stor- brick meaRiiagc, with
two-stor- y bark building and lot of ground, situate
on the east aide of Twelfth street, 16 fet hoiHIi of
l amina street, dciow .carpenter Btreet, ino. ioi
ccDtainlng In lront 1G feet, ami extending In depth
73 feet to a wide alley, with the privilege
inereor.

No. 2. All that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- back building and lot cf ground, situate
t n the east side of Twelfth street, adjoining the
above, being No. 1019; containing in front on Twelfth,
street 15 feet 7 IlcIu s, and exteudiug in rieptu 73
feet lo a wide alley, with tne privilege thereof.

ju. Tiiu.MAS h. Aiictt meers.
4 29 B3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALIC
Modern twoand-a-half-stor- y brick dwelling,

1907 Hamilton strtet. Ou Tuesday, May ,

1ST1, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sjld at pu illc
at tue rmianeipiua uxenange, an mat two.

brick dwelling and lot of ground,
pnrate on the north side of Hamilton nrnet. No.
liij ; containing in lront on Hamilton street is f,iet,
aud extending in depth 61 feet, with an outlet. The
licuse has parlor, dining-room- , and kitehen on the
Uiat floor; three rooms, bath and wtoie-- r mm oa the
second firor, and two attics. Terms jsno may re
main on mortgage. Clear or all Incumbrance. Im
mediate pofsession.

Al. Tiiu.MAS u, Aucnonecrs,
4 20 s St Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUtmi Street.

VT'KT.TIl SAT.KTn(IMAS k. SONS. Am.
1' tloneers. Two and a half-stor- y Frame Cot

tage, comer of Washington and Cake nreeis, Caoa
lsiami, ew jersey, 31 by loo feet, on Tuesday, My
10, lbil, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be s ld at public
mle, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
atory frame coitag, with two-stor- y back building
ana lot or grouna, situate at uie cm nor or Washing-
ton and Cuke street, Cape Island, New Jersey; tbe
lot containing la frout ou Washington street 31 feet,
and extending iu depth 100 feet. The house is uew
and ell built, and conveniently arranged ; excellent
water, etc. Terms caau. tor lurtuer particular.
apply to iirs. taruli L. bnyder, on ttie premises.

M. iiiuHAa at anna, Auctioneers,
4 29s3t Nos. 13and HI SFOl'lU'H Street

EXECUTORS' SALE-ESTA- TE OF JAMM
, (iaikii'Hith, dtceased Thomas k. Sons, Auc

tioneers. Lot of ground, Lvh'gh avenue aad
Almond street. On Tuesday, Sly 9, 1U at t
o'clock, boon, will be sMd at public Bale, ut the I'nlla-(ielph- la

Exchange, all that I ' of irrouud, ite ort
t lie BoiitsweBt sloe or i.enign avenue and nortnweit
tilde of Almond tdreet, iu tne latj dmtiletof Hicn- -
moiid ; containing iu frout ou ' Lehigh avenue lis
feet.atid extending in depth of thatwi ith southwest
ward SO feet. Ltiiigti tiTenue aad Almond street
are curted tnd tvtd. Subject to a f early ground
reLt or bum of $118. t'uo to be paid at tune ol alu.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 202t Nos. 13 and 141 S. 1TOUHTH Kreet.

RF.AL ESTATL THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y Brick Residence, No. 711 lcuat

meet, east of i.;ghth street. On Tuesday, Mayo,
lbTl, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold ut pu'illc H i'e,
at the Philadelphia Lschungd, all that tliree-ator- y

brick nieKtuuge ami lot of grouud, HitimM on the
Iioith at of street, nest or bevtuitll street,
No. 117 ; cou'ttlriiug In frout on Loeunt street 21 feet,
and extending iu depth 72 feet to a 3 feet wide, sliey.
running Into Elgnth .treet. May be eiumini l. Key
at the Kfiice of o. a. h.euaai. r.sq., jno. walnut
strict. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms: Half
cash. Immediate pogaesaiou.

11. THOMAS A sons. Auctioneers,
4 09 s2t Nos. 13 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

THE UNION FIHE EXriKGJiSHER.

OVER FIVE MILLIONS (f5,000,000) O? DOLLARS
WORTiH OF PROPERTY IN THE UNITED

STATES HAS ACTUALLY BEEN
SAVED BY THE EXTIN-

GUISHER

Within the past three years ; while in Philadelphia
alone tweuty-n- v Dies, endangering 1'n.peny to tno
exteiit Of HUnDKtflM OiT TtlOt SANDS Olf i)OL
1 AhS, have been extinguished during Dim pa.- -t yor
bythetmme means. Our tlachine is the I rtl'RoVED
WrW'MU AU1U HAS r 1Kb t..Milwi.lj,--,

and la indorsed aed nued by M. P.urd te. Co., lle-ir-

IiiLtou it ison, Benjamin uuum-- nous, i ,rriA
Tinker A Co... AlujiWfodA Co , tJtccy . I'miiLis.
Brcuiley UMthera, S. J. holms, cnanea tneu, Jonn- -
soi) 6: t o., KiHiby A Ma-teir- rratiew rerot A Hons,

W. chiloH. I'eim.svl u"la Kail road '1oimduv.
l'lilli(ie:pma ana ponton Meaniniiip iupauy, rnuit- -
deliflifi and touthern SU'auisinp i.oiupauy, and
h. any other of our luudtng uuaiucas men aud corpo-ratl'-n- s.

CAt'TION. All parties In this community aro
warrte'l avatnst buying or selling "K.ttlmfuialiertf"
except tbote purciiused from ua or our ateenta, uyir
petoiliyof iinciadiaUi for tnlriuvrMunt

Our prices have t)een reduced, mid tri Wa'hlue la
now within tiie reach of every property holder.

N. 11. Oue style maUe specially for private resi-
dences.

Union lire Eztlnpuliher Companf
nrICE, rissetatfr?

yo. 118 MAllKrr tJTKEKT.

FINANCIAL..

Wilmington and Readme

Railroad

Frco of Taxoo.

We are now offerine-- a limited amount of tha
SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS ol this Company

At 2K and Accrued Interest.

The Bonds are Issued In

SIOOs, S500s, and 3 1 0003.

COCrONS PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULT.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of
this Company at 65 per cent. They are new bringing
on the open market 95 per cent. This fact is strong
evidence of the standing and credit of this Com-
pany.

The road la now finished aud doing a large and
profitable business.

WIV3. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

And DealerB in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

A RELIABLE
Safo Home Investment.

THE
Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest &styalle April and Octo-
ber, Free of Ktate and United

States Taxes,
We are now offering tho balance of the loan ol

tl,f 00,000, which is secured by a U it and only Ilea
cm the entire property and franchises of the Com
pany,

At DO and the Accrued Intercut
Added.

The Koad is now rapidly approaching completion,
with a large trade In CwAL, IKON, and LU.MBlLrt,
in addition to the pua-euuc- r truvel awiitiug the
opening of tills greatly w eded cnieri rise. The local
tiade alone ! sunlclently larue to feiixum the 'tond.
T, e have iiotiesitdiluu lu recomuieidUiir the Rn'ls
as a I'lLKAr, KLlAtiL, aud INVEST
MENT.

F r pamthfets, wltu map. and full Information.
apply to

PAIWTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In government Securities,

Mo. 36 South THID Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

Loan of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THB

IMtv O Per Cent. Unitod
states Loan

Received at our omce, where all information wlil
given aa to terms, etc.

Vf.l. PAIPnJTER & CO.
Wo. 33 8- - THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

CGUPOtl OR REGISTERED LOAN
OF TUB

City of Williamsport, Pesmeylvania,
With both principal and interest made absolutely

secure by htate aim mauicipal legislation,
lor aale at

AND ACCRURAD INTEREST, BY

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Bankers aud Ktock Brokers,

No. 39 S. THI1U) ST11EET,
S PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAHISOH & CO.
BUCCKSaoiCS TO

P.F.KEL.LY &, CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, end Government Bondi
At C;ioaiet Market Itatesi,

U. 7. Cor. THIED and CLT.ESHTJT Sti
Special attention riven to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and Philadelphia Block Boards, etc.
etc l 28

JGi'lls S. nUSHTOM & GO.,

AND

GOLD AKD C0UP0SS WAHTK).

2ity WurrantM
BOUGHT AND 80LD,

fftroot.
sse PaiLADELPUlA,

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PUILA DELPHI A, BSW TORS ana WABHJN9TOM.

jay cooke, Mcculloch j co.,

LONDON,

BiiLivrcisitsi
AND

Dealers in Gorernment Becurltlei.

Ppeclal atteitton given to the Purchase and Sals
of Uonda Bi,d Stocks on Commission, at.the Board of
Brokers in this and oilier cities.

INTEREST Al LOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLBXTI IONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND MILVKR BOUCHIT AND SOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepated to transact a general

FOREIGN EX CHANG 2 BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the lssae of Conjmercial Credits and Travellers' Cir-

ca ar Letters, available lu any part ef tie werld. aad
are thus enabled to receive UOLD ON ksrosrT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In carreacy
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILKOAD BONDS FOR INVJtST--
WLENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

5 3 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street, PhUada,

13 o IV
or mi

Camden and Amboy Railroad, New Jersey
Railroad and Transportation Coin-jiau- y,

and Delaware and Rarl-ta- u

Canal Company,
Constituting tho

United Companies of New Jersey.
We offer these most desirable bonds, In regis

tered certificate, due in 1S94, bearing fi PER CSNT.
1NTF R' ST, fiee of all taxation, payable April 1 and
Ocioberl.

f crfuli particulars, apply to 4 20 tnstulm

DREXEL &. CO.
C.&-II- . IJOUIK.
W. II. KEWBOLD. SOS t AKRTSES.

WEW U. S. LOA.
GOLD VNO 5-2(- )h

Convened Into New Loam of th
United States on best terms,

DE flAVEN & BR0.
ticancial Agents United States,

Uu. 40 !3outh THIRO Street.
4 !t5 8tu.li lm

DUNN BROTHERS,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIUD St.
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Hills of Exchange on the Union Hank of

London, ana iene travellers' letters of credit through
MeHHra. BOWLES BROS 4. CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonda and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. 18

INVESTMENT BONOS
PORTAGK LAKE AND LAKE SUPIRIOR SHIP

CANAL 10a. beciircd by flrat mortgage on the
canal (now completed), ana on real eatute worth, live
unit a the amount ot uiorigugu.

KANSAS CITY, M.SSOURl, 10s.

DOUGLAS tsH'NTT, NEBRASKA (Including
Gniuha), loa, and other choice Weatern county and
city bcuds, jieidiug good rates oi mtereat.

ALLENTO N CiTY ( 'A.) 8RVJN PET CENT.
tn 'o- - L BoNPS, free fro i taxes under the laws
of the State, at par and intercut.

For full particulars apply to

IKMVAUn IAIIL.IHGT4:,
8 8 8m No. 14T South FOURTH Street.

Wanfau, SMjjMAoiA

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CABLE SCREW WIRE

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THY JK. JPVILfc,
And you will use co others. They are tha most
Pilble, Durable, and ComforUbie goods In the
market. Their success Is unprecedented, and they
are rapidly superseding sewed and pegged work

whciever Introduced. Mllfmwlm

Mold lylealers Everywliere.

Plfiladelphia Hardware House.

LAW1I MOWERS
IN CHEAT VARIETY.

JAI71C8 M. VANCC & CO.,
No. 211 MAKKET 8TIIEKT,

I iUmrp PHILADELPHIA.

AMUSEMENTS.'

3

MERICAN ACADEMY CT MUSICW

OOMFLXTX AND OVIK WHELMING TRIUMSBOf TW
ICON5TRrTrTID

"B L A C K C R O O r.
THK INTIRK TKr9ttniv'xrsal in its rniTtE,aud th publlo join in thth afpbot1ij

kot onk dissrntino toick.All are ploaaed with the Weaderful
MAJ1LTONH,

TH BtAUTIFUL BALLADS,
SLPIiltB HCENEFT,

AND COSTLT WARDROBE,
VATIVEX ON 8ATUHDAY AT

for which Seeured Seats can ba ebtaiae. A Special
"Metinm."

Pox faeat at BONCR'8 Vnale Store, No. 1103
CHBPNUT Ptreet,a at ACAD KMT, from A. Hi
till B I. M. ChllSren ander IS, Mo.

Performaaec g;tns at 8 aD closes at 1110. B ret

WALNTTT 8TRBET THBATR K.
IfiVENIWaj, Mar 4,

Revival ef the gra pictorial drama ef tbe present,
entitled

THE GKKAT CTTT.
New and magaincrnt acenery, painted In London,

riving picture af life, love, aud erima in the frreat
metropolis, and aetual views of noted places, equal
to a

RAMBLK THROUQII LONDON.
Fine cast of character and grand effect.

?ATSRDAV-OM- KT CITY M.ATJNEK.
MONO AT, May SMRS. D. P. BOWKR3.

JAVEN PORT'S CHESNCT STREIT TUJtATiUS.

THIS EVKNINQ,
SAKTOUA.

mr. James lksvis,
misses kate newton and may fisk,

and the entire
BAVBNTORT STAR COMPANT.

OBSKRVE.
SARATOGA will be performed on

SATURDAY, at 2 o'clock.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begiria klofl 'clae.

KNUAGEMENT OF SIR. JOHN BROUQnAM.
10MHT. and till fnrtkar n.tlr.

Mr. Brongnam'i clehrtd Craattea of
ADO ABOUT A MERCHANT OF vKKTCW.

Shyloclc Mr. JOHN BKOUOII AM
aided by the full C.mpany and the

llArrUM DAI OF MY LIFE,
Craig. Savllie. Tbti.r. aud Mder.
ERiDA BENEFIT OF JOHN BROUGHAM.

G RAND FLORAL
MILITARY AND CITIZENS' DRESS

BALL
SI) INFANTRY, N. O., Pa.

(National Guards),
at their hall,

RACE STREET, BSLOW SIXTH,
(Upper and Lower Saloons),

MONDAY EVENING,
MAY 8, 18U.
TICKETS.

5 4 4t TnHKE DOLLARS.

CONCERT IN AID OF THE MARKETA SQUARE CHURCH of QERMANTOWN wUl
be given at the TOWN 1ULL, on TilURSDAT
EVENING, May 4, 1IT1, at 8 o'cleck, by prominent
mernbaraof the Handel and Uajda Seciety of Phi-
ladelphia.

The programme will comprlae choice selections
from the old routers, an chernses fresa tbe best
oratorios.
Condoetor W. A. ULMER.
Pianlat THOMAS A'BSCKKT, Ja.

Tlckats, SO seats. Can be bad attke principal
drug itores, Catei', Parker's, and at tne doer oa tie
evening of tke Cener.rt. 4 21 7t

ORGAN CONCERTSGRAND AT THI
ARCH STREET il Ki UODlSr EPISCOPAL

CUIRCII,
S E. cerar BRoaD and ARCH Streets,

On THURSDAY JtVaNliNfiS, Mv 4 aud 11.
Cour1nct4 Meaira. M. H. CfcOS aad H. G.

THUND1R, ssiBte T ier. 11. A. CUftK,
SI'KjCER BUD NUT, antt RICHARD ZECKWI It
Cate of CenterTtvrT at l.etnic), ortanists: WBN- -
ZEL KOI TA. HmIm Visliulst, aad eminent vecal aui
litimiK ntol talent.

Ticket One Dallar, for sale at (loula A Ftacaer's,
No. Sv3 Chetnut autet, au4 jacttaollt Eoigcopal
Book hcoujn, Ne. li Aron street. 4 29 amwth4t

QEORGE A. CONLY'S GRAND CONCERT.

FRIDAT KYENINU, UAlf t, 1871.
CONCERT HALU

Under the dlrtctloa of SiuBr ETTORE BARTLI,
aiaiatei by th nli.aut a'lUU Mersrs. Carl Wolf-oL- u,

VS'liliaai Ktail, Jr., Alfredo Bart, 1, an4 Maeairo
Ai'M-n- t Kanll.ef Nw York. A)ao, tae tatln(jaisnel
aiiiaieurv, k !( Vivpiaia Paria, Mezie McCartuey,
ard Leo ii I Pftkry, aad Mr. Willi mu bradshaw.

Tictttu oae Dollar, at aiusic store ana at t;on- -
cert Hail. Slit

M I'SKLM AND A1ENAGKRIB,AMEK1CAN verier rf N INTH aad AriCIlbtreeta.
Open fiaiiv ironi A. !. tin 10 p. m.

LIV1N WILD ANIMALS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF OcRIOSITIES.
Lvtry evtuint;, Wdueiay mu.i Starday Matlueea,

I'Nt'LE MOMS CABIN
MONDAY, May a Hie VAN WINKLE.
Admission 25 cent, to all attractions. 12 12 tf

POX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
IMMKNfE ATTRACTION.

EVERY EVKNINU atd SATURDAY MATINEE.
LAST WEEK OF MISS KATE F1SUKK

and her beau'.iful liorao "Wouder," In the Great
Drama nf

THE FRENCH Sflf ON HORSEBACK.
Grand Oiio Kntertninment.

HKMEWHUf MARKS' BENEFIT.
FRENCH bl'Y AM) JACK iSHEPPAHD.

T'HE ALIIAMRRA, SEVENTH STREET,
JL below Arch.

MONDAY, April 17,
And every evenintr durlnn the week, the
GIUAT CALIFORNIA CONSTELLATION OF

VARIKTY ARTISTES,
FIFTY IN NUMBER.

FIFTY IN NUMBER.
4 17tf 1 Fl FT Y IN NUMBER.

Dou't lail to go to the great Variety Theatre t.

GRAND BAZAAR IN AID OF THE SICKA POOR OF bT. MARY'S HOSPITAL is NO V
OPEN, and will continue fcr two weeks at CON-
CEPT UALU CHiihNUT Kreet, above Twelith.

Season tickets, 25 cents. Single admission, 10
cents. 418

ii K S T C L O U D .'"rp
This new eleprant and comiaodlens flrst-clas- s Hotel,

on ARCH Street, above SEVENTH,
Now open.

Term a, 3 per dav.
4 Um O. W. MLLL1N A BRO., Proprietors.

LOOKING. CLASSES, ETO.

NEW ROGERS GROUP,
"RIP VAN WINKLE."

NEW CHROMOS.

All Chromos sold at ms per cent, below regular ratea.
All of Prang's, Hoover's, and all others.

Send lor catalogue.

I.oQkiii-- ; lasses v

ALL NEW STYLEy,

At the lowest prices. All of our own manufactura.'

JAMES 8. CARLE &. 80.'4S,
Ko. 810 GHKSNDT STIiEET.

HARDWARE, ETO.

CUMBERLAND NAILS
S4'75 Per Keg.

These Nails are knows to be the best In tne market

All Nails, no it ante, and cost no
more lliaia otaer brands,

Each keg warranted to contain 100 pounds of NallaV
Also, a larpe an8oniuent of fine Hinges, Locks, andEdoi. Saild Rronae, suitable lor Cxut-cla-aa build.

Inge, at Uie great

Cucap.fbrCafeli Hardware JStoro
OF

j. it. kisaix),
i U tutnet No, iooa WARiLT Street,'


